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i number of Kentluinvn connected with
w.l Virginia new8im|ieraaro holding

Iir«nnu»l meeting In onr midst. Their

Ljiilou i»»' cuiii|«',r»tlvely recent orlluuociiitioim
are however ol

t^tag«"'w s""1'8' TlieIr ob'
m"jj to bring tliu comluciore 01 puuuc
Uials together (or business nrnl social

Thcrearc to-day about Boventy" «ami most of

l!u-ircomluctora arc mombenj of tliin association.
They recognize tliat while tlioy

juration questions of politics, yet as

Mi'taW"1 " wishors for what thoyintoitolly'.W'1to ho Ihu interests of

U,C Suto'tiify a"-' uno.

AforrniMSOthe press of West Virginia
,u (faatlalCiir indeed. As compared
ijjj, chitr associations in the moreadmnd

Sates, it cannot even yet boast ol
hjrlcg attained largo dimensions. Still,
u tompared with its past, journalism has
taJ i rapid growth in West Virginia.
There is only n cluinco county hero and
tJiere that does not now possess a local
ueiHjuiw. I'erhups in a yearor two moro

' ...til l.nvnn ItAm n

CrCrj'Binjllf CVll II i» mil

andfl'Ivocato of its interests. This ia as it
ilionld be.
Tlie WestjVirginia pressja largely a representative,

in its growth sinco the war, of
the growth of popular education. It haa
traveled hand in hand with tho schools.
A uew generation haa como on tho scene

of action since the close of tho war; a

generation that ia as distinct, iu many respect,from that which preceded it, as that
generation was from tho early pioneers.
Jt has different and bettor ideas as to what
constitutes proper home life. 1 laving been
taught to read and [to write, it naturallycraves intellectual stimulus. This
is the Secret of tho growing demand for
netwpai»ers. It is the younger peoploof West Virginia who nre

supplying the growing constituency of tho
pres*. Ilach year will add to this constitu-
enry. It is a constituency that will not.di-
rainis!i, hut constantly grow. This is tho
encouragement that constitutes the capital
tosDino extent of the West Virginia press.
Its conductors can afford to lay their foundationsJto-day, knowing that every year
will n'lil to the superstructure. According
« these foundations are wisely laid, will
thesnpcrstructures be both rapidly and permanentlybuilt. Thero is no business
enterprise more completely in the
hands of the man that engages in
it than the running of a country ncwsnewsraper.Assuming that he hits a constituencythat affords a supporting base of
operations to start on, he has it in his
power to constantly add to it It is said
that a newspaper becomes domesticated
in n household liko a thing of life,
It becomes in the course of a few years a

part of the family circle. Children becomo
.illo,.»u..l I.. U tl
winiuvii iu tu j t unwiuiiaiio u auuicu

place for itself in tho talk and discussions
of tho household with visiting friends
aa<l relatives. Especially is this the ease
where a paper is full of local news. Then
does the paper become a veritable weekly
news-letter to the'household. It is a budgetof local happenings and incidents, and
of all sorts of neighborhood doings, that
young and old are interested in reading or

bearing. A truly local paper establishes
it«elf surely and firmly in the heartsol its
constituency simply by dint of the
liill of fare which tho tact, talent and
energy of its conductor enablo it to servo

up. If he furnishes a good bill of fare he
will not lack for patrons. The simple lcs6onof an editor's life, who is possessed of
fcooAcapacity, isindnstry and patience.

'I\»oWest Virginia newspapers are not
only increasing in number,but they are improvingin quulity. In this respect tho
change from past times to present times is
iiwiceaoie. wo can pick out u nan-uozen
West Virginialncwspapers that are as good
models of what a local paper should be as

any journals that come to our tablo from
auv part of the country. We can pick out
several more that approximate the same
standard. These journals are all flourish
ing. It is not for us to particularize them.
Tliey are as well known to the fraternity as
to us. Their success is a constant stimulus
and encouragement to all others? Wo referto them only as confirmation of our
statement that newspaper success is emphaticallythe creation of the
fight man in the right place. Journalism,
wore than any occupation that wo know
of, illustrates the soundness as well as the
universality of the principle, that whatsoevera man sows that shall he also reup.
Aniiniimvimt naiutw nnnmn 1 in/.nf n»i

improving constituency, and they reciprocallybenefit each other. This is tho enimcouragiugfeature of the business that
we commend to the attention of our breth"uof the profession, .both those uow
anions us anil those scattered abroad
throughout the State.

Thk Cincinnati Enquirer advocates liobt.
Eaton, Esq., of St Clairsville, as the

JVmocTittic nominee for Secretary of State
°t Ohio.
'InuTyler IndcpcmUnl cornea down vig-.orously on Senator Camden's apologeticcircular announcing an indefinite suspen«ionof the buiUling of the Itiver railroad.It is not favorably impressed by the excusesput forth in the circular, aud is of theopiuion that "it u-;u

iu ovcrcomo wegeneral belief iu the minds of the peopletlrnt the Syndicate are not sinccro in theirprofessions and pledges,"
Prrimrln^ror nn Auiut«mir l'rlac Flclit.Pittsburgh, July 5..A prize light for$2,500 a side has been arranged to come offwithin ten miles of this city within threeMeeks. One of tho principals is a Pittsburghliquor man and tho other is a manfrom Hiughamptou, N. Y. Neither ofthem ban been in a prize-ring before. Theyare to light at catch weight*. The nanicaof the principals aro a secret, as they dosireto keep tho polico authorities in thodark. The Pittsburgh' mau, it is said, isbucked by a prominent coal man.

UlorUwt the (Jnnif.ATLAVT» f-' r'

,
' ""/ .uamar,'tor of tlio JIacon Tel/graph, was arrestedon tnu supposition that he was about to

gWheaetoltae'irith the intention ot.«focaSWl,hCol-1,0^l'"li'»rol
If i «.' .v; ;

THE SCIOTO DISASTER.
SCENES AT THE WRECK YESTERDAY.
Tti> TTa.L .( n . ].... vi urcoTfnai lue noair» rrogreuiBg.

TneUf Ureomtd aid Identified.K«rtj
Pmoai 81111 MlHUf-rilUbU C'oidl*

tloa or Captain Thad Thou an.

Stkuuknvillk, July 5..Hundreds of
people nro attracted to tho scene of tho
wrecked Scioto, boiuo in search of missing
and saved ones, others from curiosity. One
dead body has been recovered on tho Ohio
aide. The bodies of two boys are reportedtoliavo been recovered near Wellsburu.
Two boys were picked up ou tho West
Virginia side, who had swam a mile and a
half below tho place of tho accident. They
say about fifty persons were "on the lower
deck with them when the boat sunk and
many of.theso are probably drowned.
Capt Thomas, of tho Scioto, is nearly
crazed with grief at tho lo.-w of his sou and
benumbed with cold from a fruitless search
in tho watery cabin for his body, which
has been found at Brilliant station. The
death roll will probably exceed fifty. There
are more than this uumber missing and all
chances for tseapo nro heard from. Hundredsof persons from Wellsville and East
Liverpool went down to tho sceno of disasterthis morning.

M8T0FTHK MIKHIKO.
(The list of the missing is as follows:

Wellsvi'le.Jno. Stevenson,aged 23 years;
David Fogo, 21 years; Belle Branuon, Sallie 1

Kiddy, 10. P. Smith, wife and two children, J
Willie Ewiug, Charles Davidson, 21 years; J(Joseph Conner, 21 year*. tEast Liverpool.Miai Farmer, C. Thonip- v
son, 19 years; Lincoln Thompson, 25 years; aCarrie Booth, Carrie Boardman, M. E. vEstlineaiul wife, Willie Parell, J. Christy, jJohn Thompson, Jacob Gibson and wife, ,jDr. Stevenson and three men named respeetivelv,Keunntt, Woods and Burke. \Lew llarper, of Wellsvillo was fatally thurt. {This list is more likely to be swelled
than diminished. *

ci the dkatk koix. 1
Mingo J unction, 0., July 5..The names £

of those found dead are: Hello Braunon, *

Davo Fogo, Sarah Kiddy, Stewart Pipes, >
Joe Conner and a boy by the namo of Ed
Smith, of Wellsville; H. E. Beardmore, E, ^
P. Burke and Miaa Mollie Shields, of East 1

Liverpool; Ed Thomas, the Captain's boy, «
uiullikcly about fifteen more dead bodies
will bo found. Among the missing known
is, Willie Booth, John Prosser, C. David- j
son, Lewis Harper aud Charlie Leith. It \
looks now as if from twenty-five to fifty
will bo found doad, as the. people at East
Liverpool and Wellsvillo are missing their
friends who got on the boat between East 1

Liverpool and Wheeliug. When the boat
is rained many bodies will be found. Tho
party seemed to bo equally divided be- j
tween gentlemen aud ladies." Thus far the
bodies of three ladies only have been
found.

ATTIIE WIIKCK. 1

Tli?* Sciirch for Itoitlcs-Tivclve Itocov*
rri'tl no I'nr.Scc-ncHat (lie Hunt.

A reporter of the Intei.lioencek was sent f

to tho scene of tho disaster vesterdav. ar-

riving there about 2:150 o'clock. Ho found
the banks of tho river lined on both sides
with all sorts of people, some from idle
curiosity, others ready to lend a helping
hand, and still others looking anxiously
for missing friends and relatives. It was
estimated that at least 2,000 persons were
present. In the river were about thirty
skills, some ferrying passengers for 10 cents
a head, others busily engaged in dragging
the river with grappling hooks which they
had constructed during tho morning.
Among tho latter was Mr. Geo. B. Craw-
ford of Wellflburg, a correspondent of this
paper, to whom we are under obligations.

CONDITION" OF THE 110AT. 1

We first took a view of the sunken boat,
which rests in about nine feet of water,(the j
river having fallen about four feet since <
the disaster,) the bow being nbout 200 feet
from the Ohio shore, tho boat laying di-
agonally with tho river, which, of course.
throws her stern out toward tho channol.
Entering tho cabin wo found about eight
inches of water on the floor in the centre,
but the bow and stem were now clear.
Hero was found Mr. William Milholland,of
Wcllsviile, Ohio, a member of tho band
under whose auspices the excursion was

given, anil who wan the manager of it. He
had remained at his post the entire night
looking after the interests anil safety of the
passenger*, being still at work collecting
umbrellas, parasols, lunch baskets and
whatever could be found belonging to the
passengers of the ill fated boat, and to
whom wo are under obligations for much
pertaining to the excursion.

lle informed the writer that the boat
took about 200 pussengers from East Liverpool,theuce proceeded down to Wellsville,where about 250 had tickets who were permittedto como on board, many others
wishing to go also, but they would" not allowthem. Soveralof the'East Liverpool
excursionists got ofl' and received tiieir
money back, fearing to go with such a
crowd on board Somo tickets had been
sold at Yellow Creek, but the boat did not
stop for them on account of tho large
number then on hoard. Mr. Milholland
estimates tho whole number on board at
not less than 450 persons, lie hail the
management of the party, general over- (sight of tlio refreshment^ &u On the .jlower deck, immediately after the boilers, <!
was tho refreshment stand, from which was rsold lemouado and eatables:. No liquor j
was allowed on board, yet it is possible that r
at Moundsvillo somo obtained liquor in
bottles. Still 1

NO DRUNKENNESS WAS V1SIBI.K
on the boat. He admits that great care had ^to bo exercised to keep tho boat in "trim,"
keeping some of the party on lower deck, \

so that the boat would not bo top-heavy. r

When the accident occurred, Mr. M. was

attljo refreshment Uible. So quick did tlie
boat fill with water that ho was obliged to
jump into tho river, tlaviug quite a largo 2
sum of money, mostly silver, in lus pock- 1
ets, it was with difficulty ho reached the jLoom
The cabiu preseuteu n weird spectacle. ;

Scattered everywhere was broken glass, *

caused by the fcreakiug of the transoms, i
through "which many of tho passengers
were pulled from the outside,
while tho staterooms and their contents
were in confuson,: saturated with water.'
and lifo preservers were found scattered
everywhere.
Early yesterday morning tho Wollsburg

peoplo and others made grapping hooks
which were attached to cords, and commencedsearching for the lost. By noou
they had sccurcd nino bodies as follows:

A I.trrOPTIlB 1{}X0VKKKI) BODIKS.
David Fogo, aged 21; East Liverpool

III. 12. Beard more, ngwl 21; works in
pottery; 12a&t Liverpool. l

EMU Smith, aged IB; East Liverpool. fMian ballle Jvlddoy, aged 10: East Liver- o
[KK)1 jj0. iSprnguo, nyctl 25. »
Miss iJollo Brandon, aged 17; Euat Liver* c

pool. j.
Joseph Conner, nged 15. v
E. 1. Budke, nged 30; etono, mason; v

uvcrpool. v
Boy. claimed by eomo to bo ft sou ol c3apt. Thomas; denied by others. d
As fiint as tho bodies were found thoy a

ivero conveyed to ft houso on tho Ohio I
ride, assisted by an undortAkor from Stou- Jtenvllle,to bo claimed and prepared for b
jurial. Intenso excitement was manifest* vm1 as tho bodies were carried to tho shoro, li
md with dillicnity -could a passago be a
nado through tlie crowd,who woreanxious v
o learn tho names of persons rescued. c
Taking a survey of tho position of tho a

j'cioto, tho river and channel, one is almost v
orccd to tho conclusion that tho pilots of 11)otli boats aro neither of them blameless. w
While wo were informed by expo- gienced river men, that at that point, the ti

isconding boat uniformly was given tho 1
)hio side of tho river, still ono cannot im« tl
igino why tho Scioto wua so far out from
ho shore. Any boat running on tho tl
ipper river could easily pass, yesterday, fi
letwcen herand tho Ohio shoro and have c
oom to spare, yet thero was three o' four a
eet less water than when tho accident oc« e
lurred. The river is wide at this point 1
ind a dozen such boats could go abreast, fi
t is important that a searching investiga- b
ion be had, leaving no stone unturned to t<
ind where tho guilt belongs. It

ALL SOItTS OK Hl'MOUS. j)All sorts of rumors were afloat in rewml
o tho collision, aomo of which wo intend
o trace up. aWo were told tho Scioto had been con- plemned aud been out of service; but know- p
ng this *to be untrue, indeed, having c

knowledge that she was in every way sound
ind in first-class order, itgavo us pleasure "
o contradict all such Rtories. Attention 5]
vas called to her certilicato which shows ^
he was inspected Juno 20, ISSt, which u
vould make her papers run out Juno 28, 0
SS2. Some said new papers were issued
md were taken out of the clerk's private u
lrawer, others that nono had yet been 1
ssued. We could not ascertain in regard g
o this, but presumo Capt. Booth has not Pailed to attend to this important matter, b
Again her papers only give permission to ti

:arry sixty passengers, yet there were not li
ess than *450. Had she u special permit to
arry stich a crowd? It is not strange that
luch questions were asked, after such an
iccident and so many hearts are wrung a
vith anguish, and homes made disolate. liWe are under many obligations to Capt. jDougherty, of the "Annie L." for favors,ilso ltoporter McCain, of the Pittsburgh s

Dispatch, who had beeu on the ground the I
sntire day. SIlarry 3lerriman, formerly of Wellsburg, j>ut now living in Wellavillc.a blind j;oung man about 21.boarded tho boat on ^ler up trip at Wellsburg. At the time of jhe collision he was iu the main cabin ^uut succeeded without help in reaching the *

iiurrricane deck, and remained until he j,.vas taken off and carried on shore in a »

skifr. 1 ARRIVAL OF T1IF. "WELCOME." i
.u- I J
ivouut o*o ciockiuc steamer "welcome' d

irrived in charge of Capt. C. II. Booth, 18
L'resiileut of the Wheeling and Pakersburg 11

l'ransportntion company, owners of the ^sunken boat, David Kellar, the pilot of the h
anfortunate Scioto at the wheel. On tl
board were John Sweeney, of this city, a a

son of Capt. Thomas and others. The furnitureoi the sunken boat, together with
lie property of the unfortunate excursion- i
Ists, Wits immediately transferred to the
'Welcome," but having to meet our train,
»ve were obliged to leave for home without
earning when the"sunken boat will be
raised. 1

L.VTER.THREE MORE BODIES FOUND.
At 7 o'clock the body of an aged and un* F

known man was recovered from the water 0

near the scene of the wreck. The striker of 1!

the Scioto, whose story was given in these n

columns yesterday morning, says that he >

was misundorstood, or that lie was so ^
sleepy when interviewed that ho did not C
lenow what he was saying. t
The Welcome arrived at the wreck at r

>:30 o'clock and n force of men was put to
ivork tearing up the floor of the cabin in I'
the hope of recovering the bodies sup- &
:>oseu 10 dc in tuo ueck room. At nino 8

j'clock the bodies of E. J. Smith, of t
VVellsville, and tlio snare drummer of 1'
Jie Wellsvillo band were recovered aud
indentifled. The report that the body of
Dan Thomas, son of Cant. Thomas had
been drowned is false, when the cabin S
'Joor of the steamer was removed a number e

hats belonging to men and wouieu were j,seen lioating on tho top of tho water, whichsubstantiates the theory that a number of °

bodies had lodged in tho deck room. »'
3apt. Chas. Booth is at tho scene of tho ti
ivreck working heroically to recover the ti
bodies. lie is ably ussisted by John o

Sweeney and PilotDavoKellar. The work ri
)f dragging for bodies will bu kept up all *»
light. o

HISTORY OF THE ll.L-PATED STEAMER. }'
(xThe injured boat, the Scioto, was built j,1n June, 1875, at Portsmouth, Ohio, by the
Say Brothers. It was built for speed, and
vasoneof the fastest boats on the Upper
)hio. It was first put in tho mail trade n

>etween Huntington and Portsmouth and b
hen was put in the Ironton and Gallipo- v
is trade. On June 24,1SS1, it wasdeliv

redto Capt. Win. Billon, of this city, who ft
md purchased her. Juno 25th it mndo its ®

nitfiU trip in the Wheeling aud Sis- jiersviilo trade. On July 12th it was l
aid up for complete and general over- 8"

muling of machinery and cabin, her tubu- £
ar boiler at that timo being changed for a
lue boiler. In August she went on the
locks and her hull was recnulked, not a
Infective timber was found. On October o
!3rd it was put in the Wheeling and a
jistersvillo trade. In February, 1SS2, while
unning between Wheeling and Marietta, ti
n a fog,she ran into the bank at Carpenters a

ipple, and sprung her butts, she was then ci
uken to Point I'lcnsiint and again over- h
umled, and in March" was Bold to the a

Wheeling and Parkersburg Transportation e

rompauy. The Scioto had 2 cylinders h
steel) 42 inches in diameter and 20 feet
ong, with six 8-inch Hues. The steamer
vas 150 feet long, 22 feet 0 inches in beam
md 4 J feetiu the hold. The cylinders were d
(4 innhofl in horn nn<l It fnnfr. uirnVo s.

1*0011 captain* thomas. - k
Upon tlio arrival of the Abner O'Neal e

yesterday morningshe was quickly boarded J
jy all the river men along the levee, anx- ti
ous to learn all about tho horrible disaster c

lp tho river. Capt. O'Neal met the inquireswith a sober face, and conveycd tho informationthat Capt. Thad Thomas, master C
3f the ill-fated steamer, was on board and v

in a distracted state of mind, one that was c>

pitible to see. No ono was. allowed to visit fliiis stateroom but his most intimato friends, n

One could hardly recognizo Capt Thomas, b

bo was bo changed after tho horrors of tho *

most borriblo night. He was almost crazed,
and lay in his bunk, his faco haggard,a wild' look in his eyes ^and his hands clasped tightly over (
his forehead as if afraid his head would e
burst: An old friend entered his room i
and ho burst forth. "Oh, my God; my i
God, John, it was awful. I can see the i

oorwretohosnow intho water,' and Dan.
to, wliero is uiy boy ? "Wo wero going
long bo nicely aud in two or threo hours
noro would liavo been all right and tlio
aro would have been off my mind, I was
n tho cabin, boys, seeing that everything
ras kept straight, when I heard the 1
rhistle blowing. I knew something was
rrong. and, going out on tho guards. I
limed up tho jack-poet to tho hurricano
leek aud yolled to Dave to back her. Ho
nswored that that was what ho was doing,
tut it was too lato and the crash caino." i
md hero tho strong man hid his faco and
obbed whilo the men iu tho cabin also {riped their eyes. Suddenly speaking again
ib uuiu mil i uuciibou 01 curuiessnesB in »

Byway?" anil a decided uegotivo answerriis given. Capt. Thomas declared he
ottld not go home without his boy Dan,nd when tho news camo that his body
-as found, tho lingering hope that ho
light have reached land safely fled, aud it
as a Had sight to witness tho father's
rief. IIo was bound to ^o back. IIo was
iken to his homo iu Clarington on the
elcgram, accompanied by Cyrus lliggs,lie head engineer.
Tho general opinion of nil river men is
»at Captain Thomas will never recover
ora this shock, lie was ono of tho most
areful pilots on the river in his day, and
a a captain hail no equal. The sympathy
xpreused for him was heard on nil sides,
uesday evening on tho up trip ho reisedtn allow the boat to land nt tho lovee
lit took off in a yawl all those who desired
> land. The reason for this was that a
irgo number desired to fill their whiskyasks. The Captain kindlv but firmly reisedto allow any onboard. ;

NOTES.
Tho Local Inspectors, Young and Wilson,
re in no hurry to commence work. Theyrobably wait for tho arrival of Chief SuervisingInspector Fehrenbatch from G'ininnati.He will probably arrive to-day.
Tho Welcomo left here about 2 o'clock

rith .Cajit. Booth and a working force on
oaru. mo loss is estimated at about
1,000 by prominent steamboat men and is
ninsured. John Sweeney has chargef the raising of theboat
The John Lomas, with fires out, is laid
p at the ferrv landing at Martin's Fern*,
'his boat was built especially for a Mononahelapool boat, and was used for that
urposo until purchased by Capt. Inglerightfor the Wheeling and Martin's Ferryrude. Tho Lomus is a fast and staunch
ttle craft.

forrocttMl J.1st ortlieJllMMlng.
Stbuuknvii.le, July 5..Tho following is
corrected list of themiasing: Wood Baiiy,John Tomlinson,Wilson Paul, aged 30,
ohn Christy, Eugene Farmer, G.C.Thomon,Lincoln Wright, Benjamin Stubbins,
uucoln Beardmore, Carrie Beardmore,
tephen Kent, Michael Euimerliug, Mrs.
lichael Emtnerling, David Freed, Charles
,eith, Chas. V.Swearcugen, Cit Thompson,1. E. Estlino and wife, Willie I'arell,acob Gibson and wife, James Newman,lisa Droy and John Orouenll,11 of E;ist Liverpool. Arthur
uoagianu, air. Hunter,C. U. Armstrong,Vm. Ewiug, Edward Thomas, Willie

tooth, Charles Davidson, Lewis Harper, ,ohn Stevenson.. E. P. Smith and two chil- *

iren, of Wellsville, two Broser hoys, of
iteubeuville; Cornelius, Plumber, of Wash- <
ngton, Pa..Total, 40. (The coroner of Jefferson county is on the
round and will commence an inquest on
todies to-morrow. The investigation by t
lie Government inspectors will take place
t Wheeling. j

MYSTERIOUS MOVEHEJIT.
lii.itorn Firm* Order l'eunMylvntiin Htiy-

er» to Slop I'urcluiMiuir.
PiTTsuuituit, Pa , July 5..Washington
ounty, Pennsylvania, wool buyers for
/astern firms, who have been paying since
lie clip from thirty-five to forty cents per
iound, have received instructions to cease
perations until lurther orders. No reason
j assigued for this action, and the buyers
re in a quandary. One of the most prom-
uent of them says the stoppago is not coniuedto Washington county, but includes
>hio and West Virginia. This action of
Ijo Eastern firms is thought to indicate a
eduction in the price of wool. Washiug-
on. county produces more of this staple
tian any other county in the United
tates, and a reduction in price, however
light, will bo lelt a rather serious matter
3 those engaged in this business in this
Dcality.

* Capital and l.ahor.
Washington, July 5..The United States

ennte having directed investigation into
xisting relations between capital and
ibor, etc., the National Federation of Labor
f this city recommends the labor unions
a each Congressional district of the coun-
ry to send a representative to Washington
3 act as a member of a central committee
n Natioual legislation; and further
Dcoinmended that at the first meetingnder the call of the central committee
n national legislation a d irectory of sevenlembers ho chosen to represent the laborigmen of the United States before the
ommittee of Congress. j

Struck Willil* Club. JBay City, Mich., July 5..On the fore-
oon of tho Fourth a man was found lying t
uck of a machine shop in this city- 1
'ith his skull broken in. Near him
as a heavy club with which the Jttal blow was struck. Ho camo in \
n the train tho night before and wns on £is way to a hotel. The name of James
tooth ia written on the side of his boots.
fe was alive at;lnst accounts, but uncoil- t
nous and cannot recover. The purposef the assailant was supposed to be roberv.

.<
ItHMC («> lil« Friend.

Chicago, July 5..\V. A. Kedfield, an
perator, who in 1873 deserted from the j
rmv while stationed in southern Utah,
as arrested hero last night upon informn- 1
on given by ft man He Uad befriended, >
nd" was taken to Columbus, Ohio for
aurt martial triul. Ho deserted because
is earnings were not suflicient to support
n invalid sister who was wholly dependntupou him. Much sympathy is felt for
Itn here.

Rrmll ofa Drunken ISranl.
Pittsburgh," Pa;, July 5..During a
runken brawl in John Gotthart's saloon,
i Forward township, last night, Hugh[elter drew a revolver and Bhot two brothrename<l Pritchard. Both men are still
live, but the physicians say they will not
urvive the night After tho shooting Kel;
2r made his escape and has not yet been
aptured. : ^

fntnl PntrlollNDi.
Lincoln, Nkii., July 5..Yesterday at

ienevb, while firing a cannon, one man
vas killed and several others were woundidby the explosion of the piece.Twoyoung ladies, Emma andSallieLec,
ges 18 and 13, were burned by fireworks
.nd will nrobablv die. Their mothor nmi
later were burned slightly trying to ex-
inguiah tlie flames. I

Williams College.j
Wiluambtown*, Mass., July 5..The

rustecs of Williams College voted to giveProfessor Hewitt, of Chicago, the chair of
>f ancient languages, and ondow a profes-lorshlp with tho GarUeld memorial, it is
mderstood, using it to establish a chair
or some leading political teacher as at first
ntended. : '

WASHINGTON NEWS.
rHE STAR ROUTE PROSECUTIONS

Uktlr to Fill Tbmik-ITklt JiJgi lTllfj bu
laltmaUd (o CouaiM-MarjUad Pollllcs.

Hut Vlrglala 3otca-llali(«r Low-
ll'i Prob«b!e Sttece»Mr-Xott«.

Jpeolal DUpfttch to the IntelllRencer.
Wvsihnoto.v, July 6.-.It is nsscrlod poslivelythat Judgo Wiley lifts informed tbe

lounBcl for tlio Government in tlio Star
Itouto trials tlint if they do not have a cnao
,lint will hold water by to-morrow week, he
vill throw tho wholo business out of the
Courts. It will bo ft mnttor of some difll:ultyhowoyer, for tlio counsel to
ind n stronger caso than that of Brady's,
if they can't force conviction on that it is
jelieved they will not make any further
iflbrt. It is about timo tho Government
vas yetting something back for its money,
mt tho prospect is that its expenditures in
heso prosecutions will prove a dead loss.
The latest political information from tlio

Sixth Marylnnd district is to tho cHeet that
Jndor will lilt renomlnntml far f!nmm>Kfl
Sdwnrd Stoko will bo a candidate for
Uhief Judge of tho Fourth ciicnit, and
(ithor Ilenry AV. lloUinan or AVm. R,
*eed, of Cumberland, for Associate Judge.
Che Democrats will renominate Mr. Alvey
or Chief Judge, and tho contest for Asiociatewill bo between "Win. Molter, the
>resent incumbent,"nud A. K. Segester,
)oth of Washington county. MoutgomsryBlair or K. B. Prettyman will bo their
candidate for Congress.
George E. Smith and Milton Lewis, of

Srafton, West Virginia, were to-day appointedpostal clerks on tho Cincinnati divisionof tho Baltimore Ohio Kailroad.
Messrs. Mason, Hutchinson and Caldvellare still here pressing their respective

ilaims for tho District Attorneyship.
Mr. Boteler, of West Virginia, and Judge

Underwood, of Georgia, members of the
Tariff Commission, are in the city.
Sonator Davis, who returned from Deer

iXirk this morning, reports Air. Corcoran
'eeling much improved by u change, nud
fc is thought his sojourn there will lead
nm safely through the summer. Mr. Darndenies the report of any serious trouble
itnong tho flrilic Garden miners aud says
.hey are getting out about 000 tons daily.
Alvey A. Adie, now Chief of tho Dinlo-

mtic Bureau of tho State Department,
tnd a writer some local note, is spoken of
13 a possible successor to Walker Blaino in
he oflice of Third Assistant Secretary of
State.
Members of the Tariff Commission are

til expected here to-morrow, and a preiminarvmeeting will'be held at once by
mier of the Chairman, Mr. Hayes. Jfothiug
'-an be learned as yet of thqir probable programmeor what section of the country
;hey. will first visit.
Many persons hero believe that the resignationof Bancroft Davis as Assistant

Secretary of Stiite, siguiiies his appoint-
mentat no distant day to the English Mis-1
non. Nothing definite can be said on the
subject, but it is known that Mr. Lowell
nolouger desires to retain tlio uncomfortableposition he now holds,, and his resignationhas been in the President's hands
for several weeks.

Washington Nolo*.
Washington*, July 5.-.The Star routers

lo-day were very much elated over the
rumor which circulated among themselves
to the effect that it l»n<l been ofllcially
learned that Judge Wylie had intimated
to counsel for the prosecution that unless
Limy mndo a case by Thursday of next
week, ho would throw the whole business
out of Court. It is well known Judge
Wvlie in his ruling, has maintained all
along that the prosecution has been weak
and frivolous. Jt is not unlikely that the
rumor of to-day is substantially correct,that; Judge Wylio is anxious to get off 011
liis summer vacation and the eonviction is
already settled that the prosecution has
been very poorly conducted.
Mr. Blackburn, of Kentucky, has openIvannounced his determination to light:lie bill to pay the Garfield expenses, andwill make Dr. Bliss a special object of atlack,It is understood that Blackburn will

rigorously denounce Garfield's treatment.
Dr. Bliss, in turn, pays ho has been lookngup some interesting facts about Blaokjurn,and it is very probnblo that there
tvill bo agreatjsheddingof ink in the mater,although there is no danger of blood
jeing spilt.The House passed Blanchard's bill ap»ropriatiugone hundred thousand dollars
or a public building at Shrcveport, Loui-
mm.... ;uwi «U3 lilt- LlOUhC Weill inio
Committee of the Whole on the Naval ap>ropriationhill, with Mr. Pago in the
:hmr. air. llobeson will try to have thejill so amended as to abolish the Govern*
nent navy vartla ami have the vessels to
je built lor the proposed new. navy in pri:atoship pards. This is a scheme in the
nterest of John ltoach and Cnimp &
Ions.
When the knit goods bill is brought up

n the Senate Mr. Cameron will endeavor
o have it amended to include hoop irou.

r.M> OF A SriC.lNGK ("AItr.Kit.
L Noted l'rracbrrand Prolll^itto DIcm in

nu Axyliiiii,
Dltiioit, Mich., July 5..Rev. 1). I. K.

tine, a somewhat noted temperance lecurerand Methodist minister, well known
n Western Pennsylvania and Ohio, died
t the insane asylum of this county on the
bird insu He was a great scoundrel but
nccecded in making many dupes during
no v^ucui, uj iiiuuun ui uuiuuiieu gao anil
:licok.
[Tho above telegram gives the closo of a

ifu of a mnn who was known for his
ibilities ami wickeduess. -Mr. lline first
nnde his appearance in Pittsburgh, about
ifteen years ago, nTter having held pastoral
iharges in Washington aud Johnstown, Pa.
le was born in Uniontown ubout 1SU7,md brought up in a manner equal to that
>f most of the. lads of the village. His
atlier was a hatter, and a good and steadyvorkuian, who had sufficient knowledge of
lis son's abilities not'to stint him in his
.'ducation. He therefore received all that
he conunou schools could give him, and
ater had the advantage of a low terms at a
ocal college of some renutation. lie proessedreliuiou when about twenty years)ld, but (lid not enter upon his minis*
erial life until some }*ears later. Ills
preaching at first, and indeed at all times,ivas very successful, and when his work at
;he Second M.P.' Church, in Allegheny, was
'airly started he seemed one of. tho most
promising young men in the conference.
He began to grow dissatisfied, however, allegingthat discrimination was mado againstliim when the larger denominations were in
need of pastors, and finally sent in his'res-1
ignation in snit&oi the romonstrancea and
advico of his friends llo then imagined that
if lio could pin adniittancotolhe Methodist.Episcopal Church his chances for obtaininga high position would be much hn-

proved, nnd began to grow very confidentialwithKcv. Mr. limy, who nt that time
was pnator of one of tlio lending churchesof Uuit denomination in Pittsburgh. Crayproved to lio anything but good companv
lor him, for bo got in trouhlo in Iiik
own church nnd only escaped moro serioustroubio by leaving Kino to bear the
brunt of the charges while ho left for
Knusas. About this time or probablv beforeit lline attended the M. K. Conference'at Steubenville, but seeing that hisappll'cationfor membership was likely to be
unfavorably considered withdrew it intime and was left without the church.
Then Gray, who still kept un an acquaintancowith him wroto from Kansas that a
good church was to be had in that Htatoand Kino started out only to bo disap.pointed. Coming back dispiritod, and outof monoy ho stuloa pocketbook from a ful-
low passenger, and in uttomptlug lo disposeof souio of its contents in Chicago wasarrested and sent to jail. His friendsheard of hia trouble, and by vigorous effortssecured his pardon and brought himback to Pittsburgh. Then it was that hodolivered his iecturo about "Hell ami HowI Got Out of It," which brought himpromiuently to the attention of Pittsburghpeople. After that ho professed repentance,and he was taken back into the MethodistProtestant Conference and assigned totho Second Church. His evil genius,however, got the mastery of him again andho robbed the till of bis brother-in-law'sstore, which sent him a long term to theworkhouse. When he got out of that institution,sober and repentent, Murphywas in the city causing great excitementin his temperance work andKino joined her so heartily as to becomo
one of his lieutenants, lleloft Pittsburgh,however, after a few weeks of that effort,aud took up the work in Canada, where lie
met with great success until the bad in his
nature again overcome tho good and all hiswork was neutralized by tho stories rcspcct-
mg ma character. Ilia wife wont to him.but returned with a broken heart, unahe was next heard of in California; Thenhe eaino back to Michigan nnd hid friends
were soon after notified that he was in thatinstitution where ho died this morning.Rine's character was such aj strange compoundthat many regarded him as insane,fc'ucli will have their opinions strengthenedby his Bad death while others will only rememberhis great ability and kind heart.]

CAULK DlNlMTCHhS.
Tlie CrlsN in Kpypt.Tlio Si tuition

Mrnlnril.l'rcpuriui; fur War.
IjONuos', July 5..In the Commons,Dilkc,. Under Foreign Secretary, stated

that further instructions had been sent to
Admiral Seymour in regard to armament
of forts at Alexandria, which would meet
any contingency. Notices have been sent
from tho war office to 01 towns in the
kingdom, including gome in Ireland, orderingthe military authorities to- preparefor tho immediate calling out of the reserves.It is believed, that the summons
will be issued before the end of the week,
Twenty thousand arms" have been <ij8.
tributed to various military centres to he
in rcadinens for arming the persons. The
distribution of 20,000 more has been ordered.

Private telegrams from Egypt state that
tho situation is so strained that a collision
is unavoidable. Admiral Seymour's cautionto the Governor was relative to the
rumored intention to block the entrance
of the harbor by sinking ships laden with
stone. Admiral Seymour notified the
Governor that he would regard any such
attempt as an act of open hostility. Meanwhilethe Egyptians aro dispatching large
stores and ammunition to the forts ou the
coast.

11ECOMINO WOItSK THAN EVKIU
itujjk, «iui> y. llie 1 opo tn an allocutionut the consistory Monday said the

position of the ehureh in Italy was becomingworse than ever.
the government, lie declared, was guiltyof bad faith in refusing exeqiiantures totwenty Bishops he had nominated.
The daily Xem foreshadowing Englisharmed intervention in Egypt, says: fi

such action, is ncccssary* it would be
penny wise to count the cost, which the
i\C"x estimates from four to four and halfmillion pounds sterling.

hillsdale curw.
London*, July 5..The Hillsdale crew nre

entered for the nice for senior fours at the
Marlow regatta, Only two local crews,Cookham and Mntlmv hrn i.nfnnwl
them. The course is about a niiloflong,The race will be rowetl down stream

irish ml'lldkus.
Duulin*, July 5..Four men of the laboringclass were lodged in Kilinainham onsuspicion of connection with the murdersin Dublin.

tije tomus of tiie cza1w,.
St puterfcuunn, July G..Dr. Weimar,

sentenced to exile in Siberia, is still in the
fortress St Peter and Paul. Tho atithoritiesshow much anxiety as to the safety ofthe ground underneath the fortress andCathedral of St. Peter and Paul, in which
are tho tombs of the Czars.

KUi OIl.KTltllCi:.
Orfftt Kxvlicniciit Among Oil Men Iti

tho Warren IHwtrict.
Warren, Pa., July o.~Tho excitement

here is great, owing to tho new oil strike at
Cherry Grove, located ten miles south of
tills town. The new well named MurphyNo. 2 showed her capacity late Monday
evening, after the closing of tho Oil Exchange,about 5 o'clock, when, with tools
down, she began flowing through an oil
saver, tilling a '250 barrel tauk in ninetyminutes. The prospects being good, an
attachment was made by tho Warren »»n<> t1
line,wliich is not able at .present to drawofT the supply of the well, the tank over-flowing continually, while the pipe lino is
supiKwed to he drawing. oil' steadily,,anduntil both the United and Warro'u pipelines eompleio their attachment for drawingoil", no definite. estimateof the llow can be made. Re-liable information gathered this morningshows that the United liiieisapJ'edily inak-ing connection in order to teat the llow.Oil men generally s*y that this is the
greattmt strike on record, and 'thai the well
will llow anywhere from four thousandbarrels and upwards every twenty-fourbourn. This estimate is based on well No.
04(1 in the same belt, and is known ay the
Mystery, which has been flowing fifty-onedays at present doing, and keeping rightalong at its daily record of eiybt' hundred
barrels in twenty-four hours. The marketopened here this forenoon at Oil.
A later dispatch savs; The United PipeLine have succeeded in making eouneetionsat Murphy No. 2 and uniting with

tankage of Murphy No. 1, bnt refuse togive an estimate of production per hour.The weather here is disagreeable betweenrain and mud, but the excitement runshigh, and quotations are being watchedwith great interest.
t:.' A Had A (Tit I r.

SIIOWIIEOAK, Mk, July y..Stephen Coburn,younger brother of ex-Governor Co<
burn, and a prominent member of the bar,
while temporarily inaane from sickness,drowned himself last evening. His only son,Charles, followed him into the riverlirid inattempting to save his father was alsodrowned.

'the latest removal.
GUITEAU'S CARCASS CARTED AWAY

( the Dfnd Honrs offtlflit-IU Hf.tlntloB Kaptoha (he Arwy Jfcdleal Maieaai.-Tha
Oatconie of the Aatnpiy-A Dlff«r*ace

of Oplaloa Amoaf the Doeton.

Washington, ]). o., July 5..Tiio JiYmiiujStar «uy« Monday night a wagon
(lrovo from the jail into ono of tho alleys
through which tho rear part of tho Army
MlltPlltll la rnmilln.1 TI.Su wnnnn wilt....!.... IO lv»biiviii j ma iiii^uii nuuuui

doubt contained tho body of Guiteau. At
tlio Army Medical Museum, to-day, none
of tho physicians or other ofllciala would
say anything about tho whereabouts of
Guiteau's body, or what would be douo
witli it. 1

Dr. Ijimb said very ^decidedly, "I don't
know auything."

JJoforo it was decided to bury tho body
iu tho jail, Warden Crocker had au under-
stauding with Dr. 1licks that it should be
removed to tho LVrmy Medical Museum.
Warden Crocker, when asked about this
latest "removal," seemed rather displeasul
that anything had been said concerning it.
IIo said simply: "If tho body is not at the
Medical Museum, it will bo iu a day or
two." |

It was tho Warden's intention not to
inako tho fact of exhuming public, for
aoino weeks at least.
Kov. Dr. Hicks was at tho oflice of the

Ilegister of Wills, this morning, with the
will of Guiteau, making inquiry as to
proving it, Ho did not file tho document..p
Tho lliw»rt nli'voJrttiina nwiniifiiiff

port ol the autopsy on the body of Guiteau
had another conference this afternoon
with the prospect of finally agreeing upontho roport. Owing to some statements in
the report some of the physicians are of
the opinion it had better be printed in
medical a paper. The portions of the reportdeemed unfit for publication are
simply statements of facts which occur
every tiina a man is hanged and are net
published because they are so well known.

3)rs. llartigan and Sowers at ouco repliedrequesting Lamb to furnish a copy of
all note&Jtaken at the autopsy to enable them
to formulate a report such as they might be
willing to sign in accordance with the
terms of the agreement.
Dr.Luinb replied thiit ho understood the

agreement related solely to the custody of
the brain and he did not regard llartiganand Sowers as oliicially connected with the
autopsy or report, except as far as the
charge of the brain was concerned.

This correspondence, l)rs. llartigan and
Sower say, shows the position they have
occupied in the case, and as they believe
the country expects from them a
report they intend as soon as
possible to prepare one stating simplywhat they found the condition of
Guiteau'a bruin to .be, and expressing no
opinion as to the question of sanity." Theybelieve they have a perfect right to do this.
UtmiorM of ltrciik In the IronSti-UKgle.
Pirrsuunair, Pa., July 5..In thoabseuco

of everything like hew developements in
the iron light the usual number of rumors
are in circulation to-day. ''You can bet
that one of the largest establishments in
this district will bo runuinguuder the new
scale next week," said an iron-worker to
the reporter this morning. When asked
his reasons for making the assertion he
continued: "The' principal member of
oue of the oldest''"Pittsburgh firms was
heard to remark the other day that he did
not like to be the llr.st one to sign tho scale,but he had orders which must be got outand therefore his mill could not stand
much longer without great loss. "Whenthat firm sigus the rest will soon follow."The hopeful striker when asked the nameof the firm, mentioned one who operates alargo mill oil the-. South bide, and additionalones iu other. parts ofthe disfrtcUThe same story seems to have been spreadon the South Side, for the iron-workers inthat loealitv this morning, appeared to be
quite sanguine of an early break in the
manufacturers'line, and it is expected to
occur on that Hide of tho*river.

secretary iwarun hub morning said thatlio understood that tho men at Scottdalo
are moving for unionism, and he expectedto soon receive a request for organizationin that quarter. President iairett bus
gone to his home at Sharon for a brief
period of rest.; jTho other side of the difllcultv reportnothing new in the situation and merelyreiterate the inteution to hold out until thedemands for an advance are withdrawn. :A well'known iron man in talking over 5
the muddle this morning said: "I reco"nir.ethe good sound sense ot the Auialga- «
mated Association as a body and am so
confident that they will soon see the mis- 3
take they have made in the present move.
- nuj tuii>» uuw «w«u»«n UII-II uuumnuswithout any loss of dignity or harm to the |cordial relations which have existed he- '

tween the manufacturers and that assoeia- t,tion; but if the struggle is continued long cin the face of'circumstances which plainlyah'ow the men to be wrong, the result cannotbe predicted." i
II. d* 41. Itvllfr.IhNOClttliOU.MBaltimore, Mi>.f Julys..The Baltimore

and Ohio employes' relief association has :

been made also a savings bank and buildingassociation. The stability is guaranteedby the company. The association haspaid for benelit of members $207,378.
FINAN ci X1. AN ll.COMM kltci A1,.

Chicaho, July r.;-Flour steady ond unchanged. <IVhcut in fiiir demand.tut at lower rates; No. 'i Chi^ig<)Kjirln'K 81 cash; SI 8.1 July; SI 12 August:UUWJiil W September, $1 03J4 year; No. O. gtCSatill; teculnr, St H}« July; $1August; SI 05%September. St 03^vcir. Corn awouk and filmier,~kiT7XcCi*l> a"U -.ugust;7r%o Septeiobet; *7>£c Ocloiter.O'JJinWKc year, rejjy.tctl 7Gn77!^o, Oau, hotlve,llrniand lilztiernt ca«!i: 4!tttc jntv <
a uguit: J»V ofiitciulwn :w,uK»«.j o tohir 3&i3SfeaC«*r. ocktwuUfltJiKr. luVfcv.trongiratwS ,September. 1 oik llrtu Htitl lil^licr at £ M 7r> '*

ouh: tiinU Augmt; Jr2 0!j| fontemhoiSMIltiMISvoir. "Innl n.llvo «n? Inffi . <US40ilU4ti£ ouh: SO Au«u.Ru ct '

ttrilvo HU'lprlcM ft'lvntico.l:«hoiil(lori( 8-j tw-Timrt 9rib Sl'i M>. tihr.rl clu»r 51" 10. Whisky Bttmrtr inMiitichNnu*! at Si ;n. lluttur rteaily nn«'|? fflr »li Jiimnil: Mr to f.moy crwnierrl!) l'J%c; wrdii.ilpllfM-nnlctwMl wo-kHtUdlT^c Flnx-cSSlowerSI n> fur merohnnmbl ho.i $f irvti -jl; rV i,.< t,V(]JV.JI-W .ent No. y Cl.lWKOhj.rlni; .lull h,,1ftS81 :il July: Si 11 A.^'ist: n 057/' ^""'^"WS year; tvgulxrSi f^July; Huuxujiaw September; 31 t'.Oi/^r.Corr'Vlryactive mi<I aMiadahlghernt 7% Juli* uv,. »,?.CTrt: fflfo Sc|ileml>cn V>Xc yenr. Oil* imiilccrMOJC'rJuly; 40So August; 3yj<c flcj.fcmlwr llsoye»r, rorlc flnnoHjut iiotqiiotunly li/glier, cicontyear, wljch U «0 iV Up| «tnmgor at JM47UAuguot; SI I CJ^Ul G5 September; 811-15 yeAr.
NEW YOHK. Jnlr r>'~nnll..ii

Flonr (lull; rcctipli «K,7M lurrcU; «*norf* i0006burrtla: superfine rfeat- rn and Btuic (VJnl 4fl-rw
mop to kmm) $130i* P0: ifnort to clioloe: f.-, ftjJj Sfrwhite wlKtt extra S7 ffusin: CilrAOhlnSittSiavSi. Mollis Si 70*3 03 Mlnn.wot* latent t.SjIii
aJtobe'tor, nHcriv*nlsli»t mutt of the ndyiiVv?!,?^cn»k«l Ortiu ivculpf wt.wjo -bnabek' rxsssi700ImihcJci So..2«|)rinif (1 HI; ijn»r

n«Ain»-is>M» 'i tm s r,: !;* 2 r^ cV v!>tojc: 5t ^S*ls83% i'levutor; S' ,uii.«r,iiTII ajji-i iw in.t/Kci 1,.1 jija-fflavs'"'.":
wlnlfrjl 2s?jut HO; ungrudM whitell^uf wl v5doll M; N* 1 J,, utakm KJu"« SI a>j

* ®J?No. 2 rvd July. mIcm 272,000 budioU *t tt 2fl<? tWa»t XX, rim ni! «t |l '17}ii 'Ali||U*t, minibUAlicIaat II anfc clewing at II 209c J fcptcinfl**' 1*^? SW,«jy bu»M* ml. lOkaUyW, ClCMllig?}, !.!** Com onriitsl 2u3>(0 hl«her*!iil irtroii^jgjSfcfUrwBhU wc'nk. To*1 ;>jiilcMU<l cWh! MeAily? n^6niflnU Ui 57%bU»lnli; cXl'Ort* 1,700 bUMlivIn; UltM&RHNajL »tnro 8IS! elevaturSMlAtlRUKt 8^-jiNl^O, Glaring At MO} VtcinborK4}(*>r.jjc, cl<*ing nt fl&v Octnt*i*»t}gl2&n*,cl««*lnic L nt Me:, >ovciutwr m&8»2?tfBfflmSfb t0. er *,uI acl,Vtf» wcclpu lot.- An

white western 6J*G8c. liar flrtnly held it^J00- oulct ami atetuljr at niasto: NewYorlrtPBIHlalo 80a3£c. CoITIhj quiet nnd Ann. Sugar flimrtvft*MlrMRODd roflniutf faaTjfco. Molamc* quiet and 7'Inn at 60c: Iwt relliihitr a *Wc. hlco quiet. 'Putro'SSSleuiu dull and lower; unltcnl OlJic: cmd* ttJdaWfe::Ttllowr quiet and aleady at w (WjfeSfiS 12S. lU*ln easier nt fi ink. Turponilno P.ulllid lower at -lie. Kkk*. westernTrwh dull aud Iow^jISBlt fit lik'joc. IHirk active, llrm and hlxhor: licwrmem fii uOftW 2\ ii^cf quiet Mid steady. Cut
"nJ nominal. Lard atrotir. priroo" ';v\'IMVOali 97!{. ltutter dull and unchanged. (,hw»ojuJet am) itaadyM 7a%e.* 1

Nnw York Monry nnd NlockM.
NfwW j uiy 6._Xoney 2a3 per. cent. Prim a Mrnerinntiie paper 4)^a5 Per emit. UlerlitiK & $*§£:h«mw baukrr* bill* mearty at || 85: demand ft M. J >VsJ

ant loweruro-Weak and generally }^>iper'.\.^
U. 8. C«, Oitond«l.-.l00WI/ch!ih A Wllke*..Jiak^':»Ci
rt* a ftMlonacrt... 100)$ St. 1\ A 8. C, 110 ».

.H.j»,roupon«...iH u. 1'. bond*, llnUC.OKJ ;
n»J$ U. I'. IJUII drwitn.-^HtfSWMl*Nclflo (ji of 'W^.w,i2a 'J. i'.alnklng fund.UW&t$P&ELjWitrnl lhtriflo flritaj16 Toxm lnu land urtx^, <b>2 V

%ffcred(U* . do.KloUnmde dlv.M g
Baiuoau Boj<ds.Irregular.bT.»Tk HKcuiUTiM.i-'iiiriy ucilto and about atcadr.1-" -k's^uManaeonsoU..... 70& Virginia .-3iUUsjourl fcu-~ «.iw Virginia eonw>L\ ex- y,su Joseph in tra mat. coupon*,.. 6614-|nnm*u>e .* MV Vlrvlnin deferred.-* ju '",Vrrcnne\see Ca, now-. 65H Offered.
stocks.Share speculation oprned firm withI>r1iea permit higher than baturday'a cIokIdc' Sluoutloui. J",hcwnythu market recordetrosSStn adyknee of fal j»er rent. In which Ohio Ml*. i-V'v?.T T" Northern **»iclrtc preferred and AVeatomunion were tho inewt ploiuhivnt After tbl* tho 'i??"ifn iW" rather dulUud prlcca fell u moat Head- LoftS>iy uu just lKrtoro ilio clow, tho deeilno ranclmr"'from h to 7% ner cent, Now Jeraey Central, 'Hocicj®naInland, Ijiko almro und Denver «fe Hlo (Intndu belncrprominent In the downward more, wldle Louiv'&aa' 'I® & Nmdivllle fell off \% Mr re lit*, to Gt%;« In-4x2me luial dealing* u general recovery of Jin#; u*r>®v8i^Vn ,itolc ,ho l*lU!r ^"Mwlllo- it NnshvlUf.wSStvlillc Rochester A Plttabumh allowed nu Mdruocu" >'iroin one o'clock of1% percent. The market dotted

* i"'i win iv«vr iiiuii ino oinsliil! »ViQlcureit Saturday, I,oul*viHoA NushvllldauU.IUrtkH&ttIsland Iciirtlnn In the dcc'lue.Transactions 171,100 klitrcr.
Jflhin* £*nree l:rr Nash. ACliatt m \American Lxprc*... vj Now Jersey Cont....2 WW''"- &'panada Southern...- 51',' Northern Pacltic 41«#SH^ los* ,d0- Preferred.......... :y^ntml i'»cjnc«.. yi-ji North wi*teru........,u:uiW.'.VitfuhMnnenio A Oljlo- -liU do.preferred nr>. f v,do. ut preferred-.,. ,<wy4 Now York ContrnL.]:ioK^ffiKdo. id preferred-... -jriyj Ohio CenlnU..^^. -i ia«#0®&. u.,a A 1 72 OhioA MImDenverA R. (i .. do. preferred-. joOxdflSSErJe - 3W4 Pacific Mall 4'2do.preferred..... ?% C. A P IWVaFort Wayne ~JW Headline.........^- ,&7^vJ&3Hail. A St. Joacph-.. ho St. L. &8. F....do. preferred.... 81do. preferred .".....-'is i>£rBEKiumu Pacltic ::%St. l'aul..
r^u° Jt*" e & (l°- preferred fsSftUkeShore...../. 108% rosas Pacific........ 43ttV,r$jxjiilsvlllo A Nash.... toft Onion I*nelfIc...~....j]0>2 'Vi^
U *i£\& 50 Un,lwl states Ex 711| SK®C. 1st prof'd. 10 W. St. L.AP....r:ui . J!!*' . Jlo. preferred*^; 51JJ$592M®1"*, Chas 45 Welli, Fnrv;.-iKx.^...J24s2 v MichWnt eutrnl.... mK Western Unlon....^ SH^swggMo. Pacific.... wk 'Offered.
PHILBUKI.PIUA, JnlyS.Flour dull: lVnmvlwnlas-i!nWJ?,eru ®*lraf3M)i400; Minnesota extra WMJSSSIW W; l'eiiiuylvanlu extra families fo oblodo, SC00j7 (W: Minnesota jmtent proeew $8 uoas 60:?. !?£c? .PalSP.!* K«vil. «7 75.' Jtve Hour qnletat-S:^:l..wi|<(0. \\heat dull: futures Kilvnneed J<uK.»ou '<>

reporta of duraato to the croi* by rain; No. Is ml i» 1«S1,c,VSlor" 'TP® -Vo- 2 red July 31 i!5al iVJfc Autrert m31 lC>jal \&/A: September 51 l.^nl W/x. Con».«de^?Smand active anil prices advanced; sail wlxcd Kta l->"i^'-.^CA'acr Sia-SjU'e; No. 3, S'.'c; full mixed July.VAiifruM 8t>iaW%e; Btptember 83a85j&W&tOau, demand nclive und prlcra ndvfcnccd?«^No. 2 whlto WXaMc; No. 3, f.l^c: mixed fiOkcISffiBIrnvlslous firmer: moa bevf 120 00: me*a pork-
J12 WhlS 00; steam 512 7&a130O. Butter quiet Hnd|^i»teudy; creameries 23u2Gc: New York and llrad ford
comity, l'u.. extra 25c; firsts do; 22a2lc. &gs'.t)rnijg«§94t2la2io. Cheese'; steady at sV^allc. Petroleumdull ut 7c. ,Whisky dull at Si 17. ;
Cincinnati, Julv fi..f'otton quiet and steadyat12>ia Hour dull:* family ir»70aG 00; "fancy,* fOJlfitt U7 lO. Wheat quiet: No. 2 red whiter- 8lv25ftlii8.cfflBB"orn excited and higher; No. 2 mixed 7#Mc.'6poKfi}e5TSaTtO^c July; 7U»4a7a>«c August: 7yJ>79&cs:&pv3ratcmbur; 7'J'/ia79J£c October; C'Jj70o-year. Oats V-istronger: No. 2 mixed 5Sj£c. Barley dml and noDi-Jw/nlt>»l: new 78e, jioor quality. llyc firm aU74Kc32HPork quiet and firm at-522 75. I-nrd active,firm.;;f*iand higher at 812 25. Bulk meals firmer; shoulder*50 50: clear rib. $13'00, Bacon, pood demaud; -.^-?shoulders 510 37>$; clear rib S14-12& clear? 114Wlii-ky steady «t 81 12: combination sales of fln-'. ^i^h.Nl goods for two da>s 1 OSS barrels on-a ^hasia Y*.'>5of Si 12 Butter easier: choice Wt stern Kestrye20c£§J5bchoIceCentral Ohio 17c. -r^SfflsglUi.TtMoitE,J illy f>..Flour steady. Wheat, westernquiet aud firm; No. 2 winter red spot'SL80;Ju]y5$g51 2a bid; August 81 ISMnl 1656- Coni,^wcstem3§§5higher and atrone;-mixed spot jftnSJc; July* 8.1V£a"l;£>Kike; AuijustS^Scbid: Scpteraber&l}^..;Oats'qnletMraaud steady; western white. COnGi*-: mixed!,'67a5Dc:J$ISrennsylvania fiOaGic. Jtje nomhul at 76a^0a liayrS>gjdull.. i'rovUlotiH firm and In some instanceshighen^aSuiesspnrk S2l75tt2:{00: bulk meats, shoulders-and;';^iJ§clear rib sides packed 510 76ni:> 75; bacon, shouldersi"?£$811-50, clear rib sides S1.V00. hams 'Slfififlniana a«

i-ard, refined $13 00. IJutter finnen cljolc«<wcst^^ern incited 14ft2flc;' creamery 2.to2oc. Kggs .sc*rco^3ami firm at 2tv, ivtroleum dull. Coffee firm., iSugar quiet. Wlilhky.quiet at. $116. L>:
OiiiCAOO, July 5..The Drover'* Jouninl tc^oriK-y^^SHoj».Receipt* 11.000 head; shipments none.maud gnnd and market &c higher mixed $7fe0«8 35;ftdgfflheavy S8S5aSy». the latter the highest piice reached;i^S3light J7 70a84); sklj.iS'.Ultf&u.Cattlo.Receipts 4.WX) head;- ghlnntciit«>rnone?38MMarket without material change: exports S7 60a8 00; L:uood to choice shipping SO Wa7 '20; common"tofair55 OOafi *20; Texan*, receipts fifty cant. stronger atA^fe*;Si r«0u5 35 for iwr common to medium sldpw nr.*i®SSSheep-Receipt* 801 bend: shipment* none. Mar-V: ^;:kt4 steady: poor to Mr shorn 40a4 (K); medium to«*V1 si 10.14 30; dioleo $140aI IK). .Local demand^cjrafairly active.

...

Toledo. July. r»..'Wheal Arm: .S*o. '2 red spot®MR51 -25y4\ Jul/ 81 Ifi; August S1(U; year ?l 07^.1 Coni'-^Sleiuaud fslr and muriet firmer; high mixed 80c633®i»id; So. *2 iKit 77fce: July7<%e: August 77%c;Scp^j!Mtemlier 77c;. year o7%c.. Ou'* steady;.No. '2 spotW5«v, Auifuat llc; September SSjfrVv Cloved.'WhearaSgftweak; No.'2 red spot SI 25; July .SI llji;AugustII 08%: year Si 07. Corn a shade easier. No. 2 spottSvSai7%c; July 77<r, August 77c bid; year CO^c. o^5gBH|Nuw Yokk, July I)ky Gootts.Exports oflomestlc cottons for the past week, 3,539 packugCflfj^Mdtice the 1st of -January, KJ.931 packages, ag«ln*t$2?ES51,812 packiges the Mine lime last year, «nd:&J,685.''^^package* In lf>S0. So far this week tho shlpmcnmwwj(or export amount .0 26,aw imcknues. with aTnfrMBMjuest of dally steadiness. The mln storm to dayinskcs the demand Irregular, but cotton*; and*^®;Hints Jiave been In veiy fair dlitributIon.
Kast i.iutirrv. I'a.. July 5..Cattle.ReceiptsK9 head. Market fain prime cattle Si C0«s usr enmi -'..a
WU7 W: com 111011 J'J GOaC 10.
Hoks.Receipts 400 head. Market acMve: Phlla^rfeiSInliliaM 75ai)00: BftUlmoiex is WaS eu; Yorkent.V^'f^W Mas 40.
Sheep.Kecclnta 1:100 hcail. Market fair: prituo£&itgIGSal 85; goOdJtlMvl 10; cofUiUOU Si SOoafio.'
Nkw York, July f>. .Metai.s Manufacturednominally unchanged. New nheuthlng 28cA[WwJiKotlnke lH'4c. Pig iroii quiet and.firm; Scotcli-J?3®it (0h2C 50; Amurlwu 5-2 0(hii"> 25; Kussla alioctlugsficraill Skill 5J. Kaim. cut $3 40; clinch $5 OOuC UO. ,v ^38Cincinnati, July 5..Live ho,?* activu and firm';1!?,onimonnnl llvlit {f. 50iH 'IV, jmcktng aiid liutchrraS®«' 37 71k'b <;o. Ktceli'M 2,0C0 limid; bhlimicutaCSOrara
PmsnunRH. Pa.. July r>.~Petroleum1 quictf^^WJnlted ccrtlflcAUw .weak; oloscd at fcjjic;njflnod>$$$for l'hiUnel|ilila Uellvery.
NkwYokk. July 0..hKATiiEK-Flrm and falriy]§S8ctlvo; hemlock sole
Nk'.>" York. July 5..'Wool,.Dull and unchanged.

Apollmans
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

British Medical7ourr,a^^^^
sl vcccssuy ai every J aoic and at

every Bar." New York Tribune$|j^
ANNUAL SALE, 10 MILLtONs|H
Ofall Grocers, Druggists, &Min, Wat. Dealcru [
3EWARE OF IMITATIONsi
PIOMMISSIOSKit's'SALK OPU UABLB OHIO COUNTY FA KM.
In the Circuit Court of Ohio County, \V. Va.: , dmhJquo I!h>- und otben* ln ciiMiccry /or part^HUvrt M.CnrtUnnd others./ tJu"*
In nursunnccof ft decree entered lu tho nbovoiiiiiilxl cauKcou tho Uthvdny of, April; l.ss-i. tho'. if^ljmdcnilKned^iHvdul Comnilwionor will full Hti'ub-Jswfwlc Auction, on tho jirctnlK*,
THURSDAY.TIlE&lli DAY OW JUN'K, XKS2.'$8B|8H*Yinmtfnciug at 10 o'clock;*. m., the trict ofjatid^#mown a* tho John CuiUx Farm, cont*ltilug;2»XB}8«icrc«, more ov Un*. Fald farm is «ilUiitod{on; thu^ftSSicadwntenfol inMlcninnV Hun, lu xalrl coiintr,ntjragghe Junction of the .Wheeling CiltUou. and.'l'oto-MMHnau. and tho Wmt Alexander imd Wwt;Lll>eity^SMiwul*, hcluu \yt rnH»*h froui W'wt'AJcxauuer andmlle^' from.* c*t Liberty, .'I he l«nd li v«iry fertuujTSsSilea well, Ik well watorwt, lot-.' :on U i leutyofIrult.1 Al*»n uvft-*u>ry.hrf<.k nnu*i/a:'K6outwK:Uam and otheronlluiliiUnR*. with ujdhmryfci.« lii|f,"v;i«']TKBMSoraAUS-Ouo-thlnl of il^i'UM'Jwuotnonev^S®aiula* much moruM tho tmrvhasur. in«y/.electpny. In cash, un«J the<Ti*ldue.tn' thrto cqu«Lan«gjv»Jnunl lutUllmciiW, with interval from the day/ofsSal

wjneul*, nwur*! l>y*«Jc<>4 of tnut'oii'ill# Jlr'jp!"'wiii :;i
Tin'al^iVe«,1cU nJjnunu"! niiill TIM1Kii(rnv§8®jjl-www M1' Rl 'JUUU l'Vo u,^" ouf, \ ,>v


